
Eagle Wash.!ngton .bureau · . . 1 
.. . WASIDNGTON ..:.. Rej;mbllcans, uriified and ~1-
plliled on Capitol _Hill;_ are about· .to break lilto open . 
warfare .over the other; end-of Pennsylvania Avenue . . 

· Despite .. ·sOme · ·~-profUe · withlfrawals · In ,r~cent .. 
. weeks. the ·proSPect of-faclilg a damaged_ and w~nerable . 

Pi'eSldent atnton ·Is draWing-a . swann :of Republlbins ~- . 
Interested In challenging· one another for the righf to · . . 

.· challenge him In 1996. . , ' -.. 
·When .New Hampshire ~epublicans gather today for, 

a dinner to kick off the year leading to the!J: .flrst-i~-the- \ 
riation primary, nlrie potential 'candidates for. the 1996 
GOP presidential nomination wiliJin~ up to,court their 
favor. At least four more, all . 8!)Vemors, · .walt .In . Ute · 
. ~· -·, 

There are · three rea· 
·. sons for tlie ' early and 
· Intense .Interest .. · 
· One; President Clinton 
Is ~mely wlne.rable; 
witli ·bls approvaJ !lltlng 

· stuck below 50 pe~enl 
. Even prominent Demo
crats have wondered 

. . aloud about 'the compe- · · 
tence of his admlnlstra· 
tion. 

Two, last-November's 
GOP landslide In con
gressional -elections sig
naled ·that the country Is 
riding · a· conservative 
tide. · 

And three, a faster 
primarY schedule next 
winter means candl-
. dates have to work earll-

. er to lock up suppOrt 
and money. Al~dy, 
former VIce President 
Dan Quayle and tonner 

.-,-. -~us!n& and Urban De-
Wann . ...,uon but velopment · · Secretary 
toup ~ for Dole: Jack Kemp have opte-4 
Oh the campaign trail In out of the race. Aides 
New HamJl5hlre. ~2A said they had neither 

. . the willlrigne$ ·nor the 
abiUty to taJse the money-needed. 

Some analysts believe that thooe withdrawals. lett the 
. competition a two-man race, between Senate Majority 
Leader ·Bob Dole of KarlsM who leads in' broad-based 
polls, and-Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, who leads In silrveys 
of party activists. · 

But they will not be alone. By the time the polls open 
tn:New Hampshire on Feb. 20, 1996, there could be half. 
dozen or more names on the ballot 

Given the conservative· tide, few will dare to be 
moderate. 

See GOP, Page 12A 
' . 

Senate majority leader 
.Appears-b.' be ttH; ~-nm~ but 
may - ~~blltles ··~.a candidate. 
.'' 

, :rexas senator- - ' 
·He~l a faYortte. among the Influen
tial ~alive party 8c:tivlsts. 

·Lamar Aleunder 
Forriler Tennessee governor . 

·. He'• 111 outsider, but 118 do.sn•t 
· ltli' much paslon. · · 

1 . ( .. ,. . 
From ~-¥fA. . 

• 'l • 'I f I f:, ~ *' "j • 

tli llii_eez,~~~~~eed, ... ~r Qf · 1996 ~k:ail ptijsldentlal .hOml-, •. M.n:h 5 - Colorado; GOO..~ 
~ th!t~~e~t~~-~~. _·. . riation Is ~ng orr io;·an ·earlY · · · gJa, Mc,wyland, Vermont · · 

flU' •· . · _ · ·. · start Is that com~'wlth ,.._ · · ' · ·.. · ·• co · tive voters. would · ·tum · · · ,.:J · · · ,..~ .,. · · 
th,\o\.1 .... d. ,_ I · res!' ·d tlal ·. ·vious cam.-gns. more state& • · March • - NeW YOlk, 
"'~ ~~u on. a P en · .or ·· ·· will b8:hbidlng p:irtlafieS and ct.iu- Nolp1 Carolina 

~vice,p . ileJ!tlal candidate_who falls ·. ruses In FebrtiaiY.and March.' · . . 
· tla~. tmus test on such conser.va- About :ro perceot of the delegates· . . . ·March 9 - Nevada. South . 

,tJve Sodal iliJI,tes as ~bo~on. · : . to the GOP conventJon wtli be · carolina ; 
· Polls ·suggest that ·· DOle · is the chOsen In those mbnths. Here's a '.t ' 

front-runner. tentative calendar for February 
~e hbS leglo~ .of friendS across and M8rch '1996. • . . ,, 

".the count;ry, .• partlcularly In states · · 
. where he" haS- helpe<L'Republlcails . Feb; 12. ~ IoWa 
. over tlie· years: N3 majortty)eader, 
~ he ~ mo~ stature. and vjslblllty 
•. than' ~Y com~tlwr. I He ~ post· 
· tlonect. to . raise· plenty · of money. _ · 

But he.has po~tl81118blllties a8 a 
candidate. . .: · · · •· - ·· Feb. 21 - · s0ut11 Dakota 
.· Now 11', he . would be the oidest 
president · ·ever tnaugiliated for a 
first tenD. He has hinted he ml8llt ·.: address" worries .about 'his age.· by· _____ 11111111!1 ____ _ 

proirilsiJ!g .to seek only .one .'term. ~_ .. __.._ .. .. _, · -.·na~.· .' .. · .~iw-_ ·, .. 
,But qul!stlons linger among the ·l'ank · ~·~ ,1011~ ~--... 
~!s ~!der :rir S(!n~te RepublicanS, the Withdrawals· have left 
Dole !;las had to forg~ compromises . it ·a twO-man race,· 
with Democtats and with moderate · · · M ,;-au 
Republicans. The new House speak- between ~ a,... ... 1 
er, Newt Gingrich, once angrily de- . Leader Bob· ,I)Oie of 
rided Dole's role in negotiating com-. Ka. n·sas· and ,..exas Sen. 
promise tax · policies by calling him I' 
the "tax collector tor the welfare · Phil Gramm. 
state." . . · , . 

While Glngiich himself now finds 
his new role as .a .leader forces hlin 

. to compromiSe, the mood aniong . 
young and aggressive Republicans is As an economic conservative, he 

appeals to many of the people who 
one of . confrontation rather than . can write the $1,000 checks that will 

March 12 - Florida, Ha
Waii; L.oUisliina. MassachusettS, 
MissiSsippi, Missouri, Oklahoma,· . , ·• 
Rt)ode lslal')d,)imness¢e, Te~ , ; , . 

Mardi 19 ,.;_ Illinois, MiChl~ · 
gan, Mln~;Ohlo 

March 26 ·- · California, 
Connectlcut · 

~ In fdrelgn Bttalrs does IIWe to 
stir ,Republican passions. Yet he 
\vantif very much to talk · about .the 
lingering dangers of nuclear weap
ons In R~la even though the Issue 
haS dropped off the political radar 
screen with the end of the Cold War. 

Then there are the governors. 
None Is scheduled to speak to New 
·Hampshire Republicans today, 81· 
thougb.any could $it the state at a 
momenfs notice. 

Four.governors make most lists of 
potential cimdldates: John Engter of 
Michigan, Tommy Thompson· of 
Wisconsin, William Weld of Massa
chusetts and Pete Wilson of califor· 
nia. 

conciliation. 
. And, Dole has been rejected be- be crucial In the compfE!$ed prima- AU have pushed budget cuts, anti-

fore. -His run for the Oval Office In ry season. crime packages and welfare re-
But Gramm strikes some as forms 

1980 never got off the ground. And mean. Even many Republicans In W~n, of course. , comes from the 
the momenfum from his Win In the 
Iowa caucuses In 1988 disintegrated Congfe$ don't like blm. He boasts state with the most delegates and 
when he moved to face the more that he didn't come to Washington to the most votes, making him Instant- . 
conservative voters of New Hainp- be loved and hasn't been disappoint- ly credible should be decide to run. 
shire. ed. He also could raise . a lot of money 

"Dole Is a 7l~year-old Washington Lamar Alexander, the former from Callfornla Republicans. . 
Insider who h!!S been in the Senate governor of Tenn~ and educa- And, Rothenberg ·noted, Wilson Is . 
for decades," said political anaiyst tlon secretary for President Bush, is a "very, \V.etY savvy politician" who 
Stuart Rothenberg. "He talks pro- pitching himself as the ·true anti- has a "phenomenal ability to smell 
cess." Washington outsider In the field. out winning political Issues." Last 

To. soften his Image as a dour, Alexander started his outsider year, when he trailed In his re-elec-
aging Insider, Dole has recently ban· campaign last year with a catchy tion bid, he signed· onto the Callfor
tered with David Letterman on tele- proposal to cut the pay of Congfe$ nla proposition to end state benefits 
vision and Is pondering whether to and reduce it to a part-time body. for illegal Immigrants. The proposl
host.the decidedly irreverent- and But that message Is IE!$ appealing to tion caught fire with angry voters, 
youtho()riented - "Saturday Night conservative Republicans now that and so did Wilson. Now, california is 
Live" show. · they run the place. gearing up for an anti-affirmative 

Rothenberg believes the 1996 action proposition In 1996. 
GOP nomination will be decided by And be may have difficulty ener- But Wilson Is "off the Republican 
money, organization and message. glzlng voters. reservation on moral Issues,'' said 
He suggests that Dole has the orga- "I don't think he's going to stlmu- Rothenberg. His support for abor· 
nlzation and : will have the money, · late that kind of gut anger," said tion rights and gay rights leaves him 
but . still lackS the . bard-core coiiSCr- ' Slnclalr. , .unpopular with Christian conserva-
vative .me:;sage. . . . The .other six would-be candidates ttves; · 

While Dole leads In geneJ111 J!Olls, gQmg to New 'Ham~ are far Sine~ said it Is wrong to a.Ssume 
Gramm winS In S\U'Veys of conserva-. IE!$ likely ~ catCh fire. They are t WilSOn would even have call· 

·tive l{epubUcim activists. MO$t re- Sens.· Arlen Specter ~f Pennsylvania .fonlia locked up. He·may have won 
cenuy; 4P percent of the atten~ees and Rl~bard Lugat of Indiana, Rep. re-election last year against Demo
at the aruiual ConServative Political Robert Donuin of Callforilia, former crat Kathleen Brown, but Republi· 
Action Conference In Washington · Labor Secretary Lynn Martln_1 televi· can conservatives woul.d have other 
pick~ G~· as their favorite. sion commen~tor ~trick Buchanan · cbblces In a GOP_ primacy, 
Only 12· percent picked Dole. autd former· Senate candidate Alan .Weld, who also supports abortion 

With hiS ln-y()ur-face, take-no-prts- Keyes from Maryland. rights and gay rights, has the same 
.eo ·.oners ~e.-;Gramm apPeals to con:- · Some· ~Y be considering joining problem · with Christian conserva

servatives·, who believe this Is the the cam~gn to ~ for the vice tives. 
inomept tO. push their· agenda to the · presidential nomination. Others are ·Thompson and Engler, both wide
hilt probably · cravilig the attention for ly respected for their tax cuts and 

Though he has been In the Senate thelt -Ideas. And some, of course, are welfare reforms, also are socially 
for 10 yearS, Gi:amm comes across hoping for the bolt of lightning that ci>nservative. But they are IE!$ 
as ari outsider. That Is because he Is ·would catapult them· to the front known, and perhaps IE!$ capable of 
against ·almost everything that hap- JiltlkS: raising the kind of money needed . 
pens In Washington: He opposed .· Takl!l Specter. A . moderate, Spec- for a national campaign. 
health-care reform back when even ter has 8!)ne out · of his way to criti- There Is a wild card In the ~eck, 
Dole said · he thought Congress clze the growing· Influence In the one whooe name will likely not be · 
should pass some . reform. He · party of Christian conservatives. mentioned at the New Hampshire 
jumped out early against the . first Given their hostility foward him, It dinner but whooe presence will be 
and eventually' failed Mexican ball· . Is almost impossible that he could felt nonethele$. 
out plan when Dole ·and Gingrich ~ the nomination. Yet he contin· Retired Gen. Colin Powell, enor-
were supporting ll . ·. . ues to make campaign appearances, mously popular, has not yet lndlcat-

"lt's bi.mrre, but here yo1,1 have a 'llSing the platform to continue his ed whether he will run for presl· 
mail who ·has ·been a senator for criticism.. dent, or If he would run as a . 
quite a :while and yet he ~ppeals 'to Qr Lugar. H,e .locked up commit· Republican, Democrat or lndepen:
the outside, stiUmad:;at-Washington ments · from . In~ contributors dent Should he appear In New 
·groupS," said Barbara, Sinclair, a po- early, helping push feUow Hoosier . Hampshire In coming months, It Is a 
Uti cal selentlst ·at the University of 1 Quayle _out of the ~ A thoughtful sure bet the Republican field WUl 
&llfornla·RI~erslde. . · "' and ~ectlve senator. Lugar's exper- watch i hiS every step. ) 

~~THE WICHITA EAGLE Sunday, February 19, 1995 

, .By Rldulrd L · &erke 
·. New York Times News Service 

· KEENE. N.IJ.' - The audience 
r that gathered. In . a library audlto
' rium the ftr,;t town meeting of Sen. 

·BOO .Dole's · presidential ·bid had 
barely .taken their coats off when 
they made it obvious that they 
lfOuld-not go easy .on him. 

The location had been carefully 
cliosen, ~ne of _the few parts of the . 
State where Dole had run well in the 
1988 Republican primary, and hiS 
reception; overall, was warm. Still· 
the ~ questions qune thick and. 
fast,, on abortion, legalizing marijua

. na.-and school prayer. 
The touchiest question caine from 

a nervous though deterinlned Nor· 
' man May, 67; a retired school prln
dpal · trom the nearby town of 
Rindge: "Are you worried about the 

·age Issue?· I .h&te to bring It ilp 
beCause I voted for you the laSt ·. 
tim~ That Is going to be a factor 
and hoW are you· ~tog to $d~ 
tb8t?" 

'!be 71.year-old majority leader, 
-deftly feSIIOnded wttb a quip aboUt a 
92-year-Oid Senate coUeague: "I'm 
not worried aboUt lt at· all. Some 
people think I'm too young. rve 
been wnung to puJ Sb'om ~unnond 

· oo dle ticket far balanc;e. 
Tbe llltiOD'J dnt presidential prl-

111111)' ID Netr Hampshire, Is got for 
a .,-. But a slate party dinner that 
lel'vells tile prtmary'l opening bell 
11 erpectec1 to briJII as many as ntne 
~till asplraDts to tbe ~!tate. 
lacludiDa tlu'ee of Dole's Senate col
....... Plll1 Gramm of TeJas, Ar· 
.. ~ of PeDDSylvanla 8Dd 
lldW'd Lupr of lndlaM, aioog 
wD far1D« Teo,! rm Gov. lamar 

~-c- It ...._ • po. lltlelabs.- Accus- -The answer satisfied..,. May,. to a 
'QIIUI.OI:: ..._..:~ .or · point "rm 90 pe~nf cOnvinced It's 
.tomed to groveling. from the <;andi· not a factor," he said. His older _. dates tmng to win over the first 
people Who vote. 1n . a primary,. vot· ·brother, 73-year1)1d Clarence, was 

.... h1.... fte not so sure. ''That's going to-be the 
ers In New · Bam_..- u 

0 n see baWe . cry:' 'He's too ·old.' " themselves .as akin· to .professional 
jurors who know ~ ~ho should . Though· there was some grum· 
.get· the nomination. .· .· . · . . bUng· by audience members after-

ward, Dole· managed to ltne$e the 
Their queStions are not just abOut abortion quesilon by saying' be was 

global and n8tional issues.' More ·against abortion but that the Issue 
. Ulan one person asked Dole what he should not divide the party . . "Our 
. would do about plans to Curtall train streilgth Is 1n jobs, welfare reform, 
and aiJ! 9ervtce-to. the state. (He said ctitttng back the size of government, 
he wOuld get on the c8se . without · 15 regulation for American busi· 
Dlaklng ·promlst's.) ness," 'he said. "And that's where we 

... . But Dole endured the exercise ought t() rally." •· 
with (JIOd reason. Recent history Dole did not let his often too-fast· 
haS shown . that Republicans w.ho __ for-hi&O~.good reto~ get th~ best 
win In N~ Hampshire usually·wind' of him when a ·woman told him: 
up with their party's nomination - -"I'm addressing the· need to at least 
as Dole learned from his hUJI)bling legalize the hemp plant, which I 
defeat by George BUsh In ~ew unc:lerstand:groW!f quite easily In the 

· Banipshlre In 1988. state of Kansas." 
. _Dole 1s tar ahead .In tile early ·, Rather·than let the questioner en

. poll!! 1n New Hampshire ai1d nation-. · gage him, Dole· turned , ·his 8JlS'fier 
wide. But, as he told the voters 1n Into something abOut the lmpor-

tb last tim tance of a workable crime bill. He -Keene. he was tooled e e. . -also managed to sidestep questions 
"All tbe polls were (IOOd," he said about his competition with Gtan)m, 
"But tlieli. the peopte·votecL" saying, "I'~ not sure the people In 

'1111¢ Is why,, DOle 8IIIUI'ecl tbe vot· New ~hire want me to get In a 
ers he met Saturday that he will be flstfl8bt" _, 
baCk. Apln. ADd qaln. "I knOW that The ·audiences ·a1so gave tbe sena
aboot. town meet!J181," be sald. "You tor a chance to fleld-test a mesc;age. 
dOD, fait too long U you're dle can- He put .it most p~ in Lebanon, 
dldate becaUIIe 'people want tb ask asserting, '"The thrUst of my cam-
tile ....,.. " Pa~gn 1s ~tog to ~: re1n 1n the 

· • 1t1111. IIley dld. ·federal government" , s.. Bob Dole....., the fny Iaiii day In M~••• N.H. wltllllle tint ........... ....ts of • Dole WBI ready to be questloDed So far, Dole seemed to be enjoy-
11*11 alla .. lfar 1M IIII!IIIHcan Pl"lll~ 110111111- . . aboUt 1111 qe. Be IBid he bad en- log l!hnself. "There were more peo-
Aiemnder ·aod Patrick Buchanan, Wltb a smile stuck oa his face, he Vermoat bonier, aod · ooe latef iD elaNd a 1'01114 C11 ....- c:aocer pie here than I saw In New ~ \ 
the televtslOD commentahM' who ran eotered tile tray wUb the ftnt fUll. tile day aortll of Keene iD ~non. bat IIIII IfilL, 'TID C. tile tread- shlre .ln '88," he told tbe stawttng. 
stroo&IY 1o New Bampsblre 1n 1992. ftecl8ed evea11 of his thlnl attempt were tbe flnt at , a . dazeD public miD f1fely Ume rm bame, U I Bet roonHJD1y crowd at a hotel In 1 

However far away the actual · for tbe RepublkaD prealdeotlal appear~J~Ce~lle bad·IICbedUled aver rtrJ wife otr It, • be said. "'f you LebaDOI1. Just 387 da)'B to ~ and at 
vote, the ...- trom KaDial acted nomtnat;lol\ the weekend. . folloW me 81'0UDd tor a day, I think least that many more pesty que& 
as u there was no time to waste. Tbe meeiiD& In this ton ~ tile New RI"'P'!@Ire;.;;;. .... w.=u=- aever ~'d ftDd tllat aee ls DOt an iBJe." Uoos from ew Ba~lre !VWs. 1 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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